
Commercial Beautification Minutes

July 8, 2019, Square Deals

5:30-6:30

“Serving as a resource to businesses and the City of Versailles to cause a beautiful,

 welcoming, successful business district”

1. Members Leslie Mooney, Aubrey Schrader, Becky Callaghan, Sharon Dear, Randy Francis 
and Jacquie Brewer were present.

2. Chairman Aubrey Schrader opened the meeting with comments on our strategic plan for 
2019, stating that we are on-target for meeting our goals.

3. It was announced that our next VCB Fundraiser, a dinner and live auction will be held at 
Show-Me Auction Center on Oct 18th, with more details to follow.  All members participation will 
be needed.

4. Discussion was held on outreach for obtaining donations from larger corporations.

5. Summer Nights events were discussed as to being held on Thursday evenings, as some 
businesses are staying open until 7PM already.  Having music provided by local musicians and 
inviting biker groups among others to participate, as well as talking with other businesses about 
staying open late that evening was brought up. 

6. Leslie stated that Business After Hours will be held at Square Deals on July 11, 5:30 until 
7PM.  

7. Becky Callaghan will speak with her granddaughter who is a member of the Sons and 
Daughters of History about the possibility of that group identifying the historic homes in 
Versailles, so that we could have bronze plaques made to mount in their yards as identifying 
markers.  Each plaque would have a brief history of that home.

8. Members signed up to send welcome notes and thank you notes (for exterior improvements) 
to Courthouse Café, V-Town Smoothies, TNT Liquor, Around the Corner Café (rooftop pergola), 
Michelle Garber, Andrew Hardwick and Tim Hughes with the new powder coating business in 
the industrial park. 

9.  The meeting was adjourned.

10. The next meeting will be August 12, 5:30-6:30 at Square Deals.


